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This, however, is not at all surprisWhen a democratic newspaper
attempts to praise a democratic olll-cland lacksouly seventy-fivpercent
of telling the truth it is beating the
average. Neither the New Mexican
nor the Independent Democrat ever
made such a record.
The report filed by Collector Laird
with the board of county commissioners regarding uncollectible taxes, as
found by him in his endeavor to collect the same, is as follows:
ing.
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Tbe l)etulng Headlight recently
commented on an article in the Liberal relating to uncollected taxes
and gravely announces that the Lin-Ki- t
al was wrong. Hy the way, If due
credence Is glveu the Headlight the
LiDKitAL never Is right, but that has
nothing to do with the case. The
LuiKitAL claimed that a great deal of
the proprrty on which taxes were delinquent wa not In the county, that
It should not have been placed on tbe
tax rolls, but wa put there by lazy
assessors, who had copied their predecessor's rolls.
Tho Headlight, with a devotion
that Is admirable, but with an utter
lack of discretion, stands up nobly for
Its friends and relatives. It passes a
few wordsof encomium on John Adair,
but poor old John is dead, aud so it
was necessary to waste but little time
and space on hiiti, and then rushes
madly to the defense of George W.
Miles, and states that the errors hi
Miles' last assessment amounted to
less than $100, according to a statement filed by Collector Laird. The
LniEiiAL supposed, of course,these figures were accurate, but to get the total amountof uncollected taxes wrote
to Collector Laird for the figures and
then learned the Headlight lacked
seventy-fivper cent of telling the

trulli.
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ments in 1894
' Sjuthom P.tcifio Railroad.
The taxes of 1891 should bo
rebated about 23 per cent
LoraitUM ( Time 1 able.
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Likewise the amount charg
ed for 1892, the rate of tax
ation was changed trom
23.10 mills to 17.15 mills,
amounting to
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Total
On January 1, 1895 there were un
collected taxes as follows:

A. M.

THIbOII

$3,072
2.471
4,788
1,570
2,4.'J0
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Tbe taxes of 1893 have been twice

set over since the assessment, by legis
lative action, as a consequence the
taxes of 1893 did not become delin.
quent till July 1, 1895, two years after
M, M. CROCKER, M. B.
their levy. The taxes of 1894, the
rhraielita aud Hursjevn.
first half, were by legislative action
set over six mouths, together with all
other taxes then due.
New Mexico
ordsburgThe law changing the mode of col
lecting taxes made no provision for
the advertisement of delinquent taxes
EGAN
M.
but the collector, under the advice of
the district attorney, advertised the
W.
AT LA
A T T 0 K K E Y.
delinquents, but within a few days
publication oí the list the
Olttoe In the Arln Copper Company's Uulld after the
lus; Weal aide of Kiver.
legislature passed tho act postponing
the date of payment, which rendered
CllltoxL
the publication valueless.
The statement made by tbe collctor
to the couuty commissioners covers
A.
only the errors, double assessments
ITTOUNEY AT LAW,
and uncollectible taxes that bo has already found, but does not, by any
Mexico.
Hew
BUror City.
means, cover all of the uncollectible
of
Orut
counties
tbe
Attorney
for
Dlairlct
taxes.
aad Sierra.
The county commissioners should
examine tbe rolls, cut out all that are
Lerdahurr

-

J.

-

Arizona.

H. HARLLEE,

uncollectible and rebite them, thus
getting them off the books
There is a great deal of personal
property on the rolls that the collector has never been able to locate,
and cannot report It as uncollectible
until he knows such to be the case.
Neither the tax returns nor the tax
rolls show the brands of any cattle,
sheep or horses, so It they changed
hands they cou'd not be traced to the
present owners. Asa consequence the
collector cannot find a great deal of
the personal property assessed, such
as cattle, horses, etc.
The present assessor has placed on
every return of cattle, horses, sheep,
etc., the brands and car marks, so
that hereafter they luay be traced
without much trouble.
The Headlight makes a good hit at
owners of property on which the taxes
have not, been paid, when It says that
"a day of reckoning is coming." Dlf-triAttorney Harllee says he will enforce collection In all cases in which
suit has to be brought in court, while
Collector Laird says he will distrain
and sell all property on which the taxes have not been paid after tbo first of
October.
With the land descriptions added,
every precaution taken to avoid errors and the elimination of all double
assessments the roll of 1895 will be the
best ever made In the county. Next
year It will be as near perfect as human Ingenuity ean make It.
New Mexican: The Optic Is unquestionably correct In Its contention
that the study of English gratumer,
with a view to the practical application of the rulas thereof to the speaking and writing of accurate English, Is
shamefully neglected in the schools of
the country. Even many college graduates often set at defiance tho simplest laws of the language In their
writing. Usually they know better,
but carelessly neglect to utilize their
knowledge. If they realized how pernicious their Influence Is, surely they
would meud their English
Eagle: ' Some of the residents of
Dona Ana county are beginning to
talk seriously or removing the county
seat from Las Cruces. The county
seat was never legally moved from
Mesilla, the books and papers having
been removed to Lus Cruces lu the
night from Mesilla, which place had
been the county seat of Dona Aua
county for many years. Some of the
good people down there are of the
opinion that Las Cruces Is not the
proper place for the county seat of
the county,
liatón Reporter: Some newspapers
and politicians have commenced agitation for a short cainpaien in 189(1.
From our point of view we regard the
short campaign, when national Issue
are at stake, as dangerous to the public Interests. Ample time should be
given to allow all to come to a conclusion both as to the questions at Issue
and if the record of the nominees Is
such as to give a reasonable guarantee
that he will act in accordance with
the declaration of their platform.
It is a big thing tosay but nevertheless true, that ;t great multitude of
people have crowned Simmons liver
regulator the "king of liver medi
cines." There is nothing like It for
malaria, rheumatism, chlllsand fever,
constipation, biliousness, sick headache, Indigestiou and all troubles aris
ing from a sluggish or diseased liver.
Simmons liver regulator Is the pre
vention and cure for tiieso ailments.
It took a mandamus from tlys dis
trict court to make tho city council of
Santa Ee levy n tax for school purposes. Yet the people of the abdeat
claim tbe town is a progressive and
civilized one.
George Christ of Nogales has formed
a syndicate In Chicago to operate a
big Irrigating scheme in the Santa
Cruz valley in the southeastern part
of Arizona.
Emperor William of Germany has a
new photo about once a month.
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Fidelity pays
nurklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
corn and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
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Now Try This.
will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,

It

chest or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds is guaranteed to give relief, or
money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it just the thing
and under its utc had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle
at our expense and leani for yourself
Just how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at Eagle drug store. Large
3
size 50 cts. and $1.00.
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The programme for the national IrNEW MKllt
rigation congress, which meets at Al- LORDSBURG
buquerque lu September, indicates an
unusually able series of papers and addresses. The address of welcome to
M A TíflAT A I
HI? C
the delegates will be made by Govern- TPTDT1
or Thornton, who will be followed by
Judge J. S. Emery, of Kansas. Among
the other speakers will bo the Hon.
Clark E. Carr, of Illinois,
KL PASO, TKXAS
to Denmark:
L. A. Sheldon, of Los Angels; John E. Frost,
land commissioner of the Santa Fo
road;E. It. Moses of Kansas; Thomas
Knight of Missouri;
L. R.
orncnus:
Prince; Judge E. T. Kinney, of Utah,
J. I. KATNOLDS. President.
M. W. FLOtTRNor,
Tie fresUeal.
and Colonel R. J. Ilintoo.
Captain
C. i. STIWAET, Cashier.
J. r. WiLLIAMB, Asst. Casaler,
W. A. Glassford, U. S. A., will present
a paper on "Tho Climatology of the
cob respondents:
Arid Region."
The topics to be discussed are all of Churaical XaWenal Baak
Ksw
practical interest to the people of the First Natioaal Bank
Chiango
mountain region where irrigation is
Bank, limited
Frunciste
8n
necessary for the successful raising of
crops. Following the congress will be
two excusions, ouc through tbe Rio
Grande and Pecos valleys and one to
Phoenix and the Salt river valley.
All of New Mexico Is taking an active interest In the congress, Albuquerque especially so, and the citizens
of thevterrltory will extend a hospitable greeting to the delegates and unite
In making their sojourn a pleasant
one to an extent never before surpassed In the history of the congress.
It need hardly be added that Colorado
should be represented by a strong delFOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ABIZJ
egation.
W. H. SHALL, Lordsburf.
The Santa Fe will give a centaraile
J. a. bof kins, carton,
rato for the irrigation convention.
ORO. ROC8K. Morenel.
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Mrs. S. A. Kell. of Tomona Cnl..
had the bad luck to sprain her ankle.
" I tried several liniments," she says,
"but wan not cured until I useil
Chamberlain's 1'aln lialni. That, rem
THE
edy cured me and I take pleasure In
recommending it and testifying to Its
elllcacy." This medicine Is also of
reat value for rheumatism, lame
vf.rii, pains In tho chest, pleurisy and
all
and muscular pains. A favorltolreoort foi tlins who ire In favor
of thejfreoooliiaire of stiver. Minors. Proi'or saic at tne i'.agie Drug htore.
specto, Hnnchers anil Htockiueu.

Thk America cup races are over for
this year and the cup Is iigain safe.
The second race between the Valky
New Mexico
rie and Defender, In which the Valky
rrribnrff
rie fouled her rival, was given to the
Defender on a protest. Lord Dunra-ve- n
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
made a great kick because the ex
cursion boats crowded around the
jachis so closely and told the commit
Hy DON! II. KKDZIK.
tee that If he did not have more room
he would not sail his boat over the
Subjcriptio!) Prices.
course again. Thursday he went out
Thro Mouths
fl 00 to the course, crossed the line to give
75
Blx Mouths
the Defender a start and then aban3 00
Ono Year
doned the race. The Defender sailed
Subscription Always I'ayabloln Ailvaoee. over the course and the cup was safe.
The Valkyrie was clearly
and stood no show of winning any
The Scliool of mines opened at So- kind of a race against tho Defender.
corro last Monday.
Judging by the The Englishmen have about given up
scheme of study published by the tho Idea of being able to build a boat
school the student who completes the that will win the cup.
course will have done a rrcat deal of
hard work.
R. P. Ilartand Ilatry Classen, armed
with one pick, one slirr.el md ten lo
Racing, cither on land or sea, by cation notices, took to the hills last
steam or sail, with yachts or railroad Monday. They expected to return miltrains, docs not Hcem to be the
Alas, they returned on
lionaires.
strong suit this summer. Wednesday with pick, the shovel and
Iioth their trains and yachts are out the ten location notices, having failed
classed when compared with th( le in to make the millionaire connections
this country.
contemplated.
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peep-seate-
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out-class-

To Tim Independent Democrat:
Are there any lawyers In Las Cruce
who would murder a man t.t- could
not manage? Was there a "conspir
acy" tolll Deo Williams? It there a
"buttoiVgang" in the Mesilla valley?
Has the "bloody hand" again appeared
ou the streets of your town?
On the flrst page of this paper will
be found an Interesting statement re
gardlng county finances.
For the
figures on which the article is based
the Liheuai- - hi Indebted to Mr. Joe J.
Sheridan, deputy colleotor and depu
ty assessor, one of the most compc
tent officials that ever worked in the
Grant county court house.
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FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
iuCiaoDws

Music Every Night.
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Of tbo most popular hrandi.
8. EfJTIIEKFORD
MorencI

Sarsapr.rill.--. is carefully
prepared by experienced

Em
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For Oyer Fifty Vmm,

Remedy.
Ax Oi.r and Wkll-Trik- d
Mrs Wlnslow's fSoothimr. Svrun has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mother for their children
while tuetliiiur, with perfect mifeess.
1 soot lies
the c l) i id, sot lens t lie un ins,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy lor Diacrhii'U.
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part of tho world,
1 wenty-tlv- e
cents a bottle, its value is
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and t ake no
other kind.
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Tnis last Enterprise intímales edi
torially that cither MeKinley or Heed
would be a good candidate for president, and has nothing to say la favor
of silver, barring a letter from Sam
lican. Can It be that the Enterprise
has Joined the "buirs"?
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Fine Wines, Kentucky
pharmacists fron
Whiskies,
T'.,.,.)..l;i... .urn,r...
"
Vi I
French Ihandies and Im'.'Aw drake. Fotk.l'ipssisewa.
ported Cigars.
Juniper Ben tea, nn.l other well knowr.
vegetable remedios. The Combination,
Lord Hussey has gone to Ireland to
and Process are Peculiar to lloo 1's
visit his relatives. As the Silver City .Sar:inpanl!a, giving it strength end curative
Peculiar to Itself, not pos- - Vino Fino, Whl.klo, do Kontuekj-- . CoBna
water works were in a state of colScrs power
sussed by oilier inc.'.iclnes. Hood's
lapse when he left he could not take
Krniiepa
Importado.
that long contemplated bath before he
N'OUTK
AI.VAHES,
started, but he promised his friends
he would tak-- ; it when he reachedhc Cures Scrofula, Salt Ilheiun. Peres, Uoiln,
Morancl
Arizona
Atlantic ocean.
Pimples and ail other affcctioin caused
,
Impure blood; Dyspeptfa.
Mc!
Mrs. E. E. Davis, of Sao Migule, Hecda'!:'., Indigestion, Debility, Cutairli.
Cal., says: " 1 am trying in a measure lüieumV.isM.
Klibi.-and J. ver Com
to repay the maiifaclures or (JtiamDer-lain'- s
pl.iir.ti. It Is Xot Wliai
Cough Remedy for the great
A
e
l.i.t vti;f IfiMul eood their remedy has done me. iAir
years 1 was a constant sufferer from
i Does, that
weak lungs ana uroncuiai asinina.
the S'Mry llood'i
Tc':í
SAKTOUIS A CAItRASCO, ITop.
Mv rest at nlubt was disturbed by a
far apari:U
hacking cough, so that I felt miser- aide the greater part or tne time.
Good whiskief. brandies, wine
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PoiiKlass Smith was in tbo city

Wednesday.
Jan. N'leks was down from Carlisle
Wednesday.
II. C. Drown of Phoenix went up to
Clifton Tuesday.
D. Harkey an Eddy oflicér, was lu
the city this week.
J. D. Jcrnipan made an El Paso trip
the first of the week.
Mrs. L. Burdick Is visiting friends
In Lordsburg. Sentindl.
S. P. Drltt U in town to complete a
cattle purchase from Fred P.uch.
The next meeting of the county
commissioners will be held next Monday.
C. D. Chanm sent his daughter up
from Gage Sunday lo do Uto family
hopping.
United States Marshal Hall passed
throiif h on the west bound train last
Tuesday.
The Atlanta exposition opened on
Wednesday and will continue till December 31.
The Southern Paclilo painters were
Iq town this week and decorated the
bunk house.
Win. H Marble, with a force of men
od teams left for Separ yesterday on
u hay hunting expedition.
. Dr. M. M. Crocker has Otvitled to lowill be
cate In Lordsburg. Iis-arfound on the first p;ine of this paper.
The El Paso Times has changed Its
Kize and form and now appears as a six
column folio, the samo size as the Linlilt A L.
T. G. Fitch of Tucson, representing
the Singer sewing machine company,
was in town Tuesday and went up to
Clifton.
Yesterday was the Jewish Xcw
Year, but there were no Jews in
Lordsburg to properly celebrate the
occasion.
A. J. Taylor and wife have been in
the city this week. Mr. Taylor has
been writing insurance in the Xew
York Mutual.
II. C. Day was down from Duncan
Saturday. Mr. Day's family Is visiting at Top;'ka, Kansas, and Mr. Day
looks lonc&omc.
-

The latest news from 11. U. Wcath-erretells that he has moved from
Oregon to Washington, and is now located at Sultan.
K. W. Clair returned from his mines
In the Chlrlcahuas .Sunday, more than
ver convinced he had the best thing
In the two tetrito' ies.
The latest iunt:itiiiiis are: Silver,
smeller price, GUI; London, :0 8 Mi d.,
copper, 12.20: lead, smelter price, 3.20:
Mew York open market, Z.' to .'MO.
Parson J. A. Chenowitii of the San
Siiuou wUhcs the Lmikkai. to announce that, D. V , he will hold divine service in f.ordsburg next Sun
day.
The monographer and photographer whose tent has been pi died In the
city for several weeks, pulled mistakes
and Mi for the east last Monday
morning.
court in T xa
The highest crirni-itiholds there is no law in that state prohibiting prize lighting.
'iw Messrs.
Corbett and KiUslmmons have no fur
ther excuses for not punching each
l

others

noses.

P. II. McDermott cau,o down from
Carlisle Friday and met his wife, who
returned from Los Angeles. They
mado a trip down to' E! Paso before
returning home. Their daughter
stopped lu Los Angeles.
It Is reported that, Hilly Davenport
and Miss Chast loe Daily, of Carlisle,
have been Indicted for a violation f
the Edmunds1 act. Wonder if itiUy
will pleau not guilty ana try to provi
It was done lu belt defense?
The combination of the territorial
falrandthc irrigating congress has
brought together the largest crowd
Accordever seen in Albuquerque.
ing to the repot 's In the papers both
fair and congress have been a great
si'ccess.
There has been considerable trouble
freight trains
vdtb the double-headeon this division. They have a peculiar way of breaking in two. It is difficult to find out why they break, but
the brakeuien explain it by saying
tbey are too long to hold together.
Col. M. A. Leahy of Fort Thomas
was in the city this week visiting his
brothers. lie has bragged so much
about Fort Thomas that Will Leahy
and Harry Classen arc figuring on go
Mr. Classen
ing up there to locate.
returned with him yesterday to seo if
the town Is all he crack3 It up to be.
Married, at the residence of the
brldo's parents, at Tevlston, on Saturday, September- 7th, Miss Minnie
Tevls uurl Mr. Thomas Davenport.
Immediately alter the wedding the
newly married couple took the cast
Mr.
bound train for a short trip
Davenport Is well known in Lordsengine
burg, he fires on the
between here and El Pao.
pas.-eug-

Some weeks ago soma of the English railroads made some fast run
that beat the record. The runs were
from London north Into Scotland, the
speed was 0.11 miles per hour, which
was at a rate of of l mile In 50
seconds. The Engllih newspapers did
considerable brat glng over the. run
aud cluimed it njvercruldbe equalled
in the United States. Tho managers
of the triads did not keep the runs up,
for In oidi r lo make the time they
had to marc the trains light, running
only three cars, ar.d they could not
carry enough passengers to make them
pay. The road In this country best
fitted to equal this run was the Ts'ew
York Central, whose Empire express
ha'1 previously held 'he record, isnd
Americans in Europe and at home be
gan cabling, telegraphing and writing
to the Ts'ew York Central people ask
ing them what they were going to do
ahont it. Last week they concluded
to try. A regular train was made up,
consisting of a combination baggage
and smoking car, two extra long cars
aud Vice President Webb's pi irate car,
which is enough heavier than an or
dinary car to make up for the weight
of the passengers. The run wa'i made
from New York to Duffalo, ÍU01 mile?,
In 407 minutes, an average rate of
Oli miles per hot , at too rate of a
a mile In

.r).

f

i

oml

;.

A

mile

an

hour and a seconu a mile faster than
the English record
This is a practi
cal train. It can c. nv 21S passengers
and the fare Is !).
Vice President
Webb's car came bade oo the reguUr
train. Some, of tht pneu:iers left
Xew York In tho morning, went to
liu'Talo, returned to New York and
went to the theater the tarn evening.
In the United Slates court at Silver
City the case against Pedro Enojas, a
Dona Ana county Mexican who was
charged with illegal voting, was tried
and he wasacquitted. An indictment
against him fur perjury was nolled.
James liomback was convicted under
the Edmunds' act and sent to Jail for
six months. After one day In jail he
wanted to tnarrv the woman. Judge
Dantz married the couple and remitted the sentcuce. Francisco Padilla
was tried for a violation of the Edmunds' act, but proved marriage aud
was acquitted. The trial of Serapio
s
Herrera and Ciara Doran, the
who were alleged to have violated the purity of the Edmunds' act,
was finished late Saturday night. Taul
Doran, the Injured husband, could not
swear hard enough to convince the
jury that any danage bad been done
aud they w i re acquit ted. The Kev.
Oi.toviano Torres, a preacher, who
has been connected with the Methodists, the Presbyterians, the Baptists
and the Southern Methodists as well
as two women, was tried on the charge
of bigamy. The prosecution had a
cinch on him and lie was convicted.
Judge Iiantz gave him live years in
Torres and liana-berthe penitentiary.
the defaulting postmaster, were
the only persons sent to the penitentiary this term. Court adjourned Saturday night.
Lords-burger-

Sonic time ago Constable Williams
at, Las Cruces arresten a man named
Morgan, who was wanted down In
Texas for murder. Morgan isabroth-er-i- n
law of Judge. Fall and the arrest
caused blood to appear on the Las
Ouecs moon. Morgan went, to Texas
and managed to get out of the scrape.
Since then trouble has been brewing
on the Uio Grande.
Last Saturday
evening Williams was walking down
He passed
the street at L is Cruces.
Judge Fall and a few feet further on
met Morgan, who began shooting at
his head. Williams is not tall and on
this occasion was even shorter than
Morgan calculated, the bullet passed
Williams got hl.through his hat.
gun out and times were lively. After
the ball Morgan was found to have a
sliot in his arm and Williams one in
Williams' shoulder is
the shoulder
broken and the wound Isa serious one.
Iioth Judge Fall and Morgan were arrested and were bailed. AVilliams is
well known all over this county, having been '.'rent for the Singer company. He is noted as being the man
who helped Doc liolton out of the jail
at Juarez. Judge Fall Is well known
At, one time
all over the territory.
he was J mitre of this district. He has
at times posed as a fighter.
-

Superintendent Knapp, who came
here to relieve Agent Filbert of the
Southern Pacific, did not accept the
position. He did not like the looks of
the country as a placo of residence
ana tnougnt tits talents couit tie em
ployed in a more congenial clime. Mr
Knapp appeared to be a very pleasant
gentleman, aud, undoubtedly, would
have proved an acquisition to the
towi, but, alas, he took the first train
for the golden west and we saw him
nt1 more.
Mrs. George Woods of Die Sapcllo,
and Mrs. Anna Woods, formerly a res
lde.it of Lordsbuiji, visited Mrs. W,
Mrs. Georgo
II. Small this week.
Woods was en route from Benson to
her home In the northern part cf tho
county, while Mrs. Anna Woods Is en
Michigan, to visit
route to
her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Phillips.

4 j.
l

Urtore the finished
fruit come bud ami
blosqom Ilml orraw

Into

blossom and
blossom into fruit.
Ana so (firlnooa
merges into womanhood and the woman
into motherhood.
The two most critical times in a woman's life are the
time which make
the srirl a woman,
ahd the woman a
mother.
At these
times, Dr. Pierce's
Fnvorite Prescription is of incalculable value. It turns
danerer into safety and pain into ease. It is
a medicine which has but one object. It is
pood for but one thinff. It strengthens and
invigorate the organ distinctly feminine,
it promotes regularity of the functions,
allays irritation and inflammation, checks
unnatural, exhausting drains, and puts the
whole delicate organism into perfect condition. Almost all of the ills of womankind
are traceable to some form of what is known
as "female complaint."
And this generally begins either at the time of puberty or
childbirth, or at the "turn of life."
There are not thre e case in a hundred of
voman's peculiar diseases that I)r. Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription will not cure. Thousands of grateful women have been rendered healthy .and happy by its use, and
the experience and testimony of many of
them has been included in llr. Pierce's
V

)
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Common

Senile Medical Adviser.
When Dr. Pierce published the first edition of
his work. The People's Common Sense Meclirnl
Adviser, he announced that alter 6I0.000 copies
had been sold nt the rebullir price. $i.$o per copy,
the profit on which wuuld repay him for tlie
flreat amount of lnlwr and money expended in
producing it, he would tfive away the next half
million ret. He is now distributing, absolutely
free, 500,000 of this most complete, interesting
and valuable common sense medical wotk ever
published the recipient only being required to
mail to the World's Dispensary Medical Association, at Huffalo, N. Y., twenty-on- e
(ail one-cetamps to pay cost of mailing onlv. and the book
will be sent pot-pniIt is a veritable medical
library, complete in one volume. It coutnins
over 1000
and more than 100 Illustrations.
The Free Edition is precisely the same as Ihut
sold at $t.o except only that the books are
bound in strong manilla paper covers instead
of cloth. "oend now before all are given awav.
They are going oft" rapidly, therefore, do not
delay scuding immediately if you waut one.

Lordsburg merchant has recently become convinced that the
sugar trust is an actual affair and that
it lias got tho country wull grabbed,
He was not satisfied with California
prices and so telegraphed to New Orleans for prices on sugar. Tho New
Orleans branch of the trust answered
saying it had no prices to offer.
The
merchant had a friend In Deming telegraph to New Orleans and San Francisco for prices.
The Doming man
received the same answer from New
Orleans, while the California price was
a quarter of a cent lower than the
Lordsburger could get. It issupposed
this makes up the difference in freight
between the two towns. The merchant found he could purchase New
Orleans sugar in El Paso by the carload and ship' it in cheaper than the
San Francisco figure, but before this
could bo (lone the Southern Pacülc
cauiB tu the aid of the trust and demanded full local rates on a
shipment. This was too much for the
local merchant, he gave up ami ordered his sugar from San Francisco.
The Syndicate circus train en route
from Tucson to El Pa:io, reached
Lordsburg about noon last Friday and
stayed here till dark. Many of the animals were unloaded and fed. The
employes seemed to enjoy a day off.
J. M. Adams, local car repairer, while
inspecting tho cars, got one hand a little too near the. lion's cage and the
lion reached him. Luckl.v he escaped
with only the claw marks on his right
hand.
The close season on deer, antelope,
turkey and quail cutis on the last day
of this month, and many Lordsburg
hunters are anxiously awaiting the
date. The law has been very well observed In this section, the game warden having beard of but one violation,
the Importation of a deer from Arizona, but he could not get legal proof of
this aud so there was no prosecution.
One

cir-lna-

A flock of geese spent Sunday on the
Owing to the
lakes east of town.
pressing Invitation extended by aid of
a shotgun several of them concluded
not to leave.

Last August while working

in the

harvest Held I became overheated,
was suddenly attacked with cramps
and was nearly, dead. Mr. Cummlnns
the druggist, gave me a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy which completely relieved
me. I now keep a bottle of the reme
dy handy. A. M. Bunnell. Center- ville, Wash, lor sale ut tho Lagle
Drug Store.
National Irrigation Coiigrcs-4The subject of irrigation Interests
all, and everybody in the territories
should go le Albutiuerqe for the meet
.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 liavo been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of rucccss as
I can JIall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
would tai.e It according to directions.

Yours Truly,
L. L. Goksvch, M. D.
Office, 223 Summit St.

It Is A Fact
THAT

ft

points, round trip tickets to varipoints i.t
greatly reduced rates, limited for re
turn to October lilst.
Having recently shortened our time
from Deming and Kl Paso to eastern
noirits we are now in position to place
our patn ns In Kansas Cl' y, Chieagoor
Ft. I ..ins twelve hours ahead of any
i,th';r Une. Our eating houses ara un- urpase:). roadbed smooth and equip
roent modern.
For Information regardlu;; rates,
oto., call on our
The rainy season Is not quite over limit, connections,
agpnt or iridress
after all. We had a very pleasant nevfst
S. Copland, General Agent.
rain Wednesday afternoon.
El Paso, Texas
co
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I estera Liberal

TO ALL T01NTS EAST

We will give 8100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
F. J. Chkvet & Co.. TropH, Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, "3.
If you want to buy a watch, clock or
or if you want your watch rend 16
class 'unp
paired in
CKO. W. lllfUOX k
Ilronson Itlock. El Puso Texas.
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Is The Very Best.

Xjcrd.E'b'U.rc, 3T.

Ask Ag-cnat above potnu or those named
below for routed, ratee lid f oidor.
K. COI'LAN D,
A. T. NICHOLSON,
Oonoral AKont.a
Kl I'kho.
G. r. and T. A. Tnpeka,
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of us are Bbairapeare and pyramid.
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fob r.ATH acne

1 .j,'.W'l--nOUCiLA-Q'
Ove Ono Million People
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

They rive tho beet vaina for the money.
Thoy equal custom hos In ety le ecu lit.
Tli oír wearing qualities are tminrpateed.
The price are nlroroi, -- etnmped on solo.
From Sito leaved over other mcko.
uppl7 you wo can. Sola bj
X your doalet cannot
denier, whoiie ñamo will shortly uppour hore
Af onu wanted. Apply at once.

OoylorsYIUe.
gOCTII WKST Is

PERIODICAL

ANY

Pmons iririhintr to ubícilbo for any periodical can Irave their BiibucriptloiiH at thlH olllce
and will recívo Uto paper or nmifnzine
through the postofflce without, any troublo or

are Stein's l'aas and the Voleano
triot.

TF.PT

tla

oxpenie.

NOUTHWKSTaroCarUals

PATENTS.

and Kast Camp.

Notice to Inventors.
There was never a time in the history of our country when the demand
for Inventions and improvements in
the arts and sciences generally was so
great as now. The conveniences of
mankind in the factory and work-shothe household, on the farm, and In ofChoice Wines, Liquor aud:Huvnna Cigar
ficial life, require contluual accessions
implements
and
appurteDanc.es
to the
Operatic and other nu:icnl Rrlot'tiona ren
of Bach in order to save labor, time
do red vucu nijrnt for tlir tsi.turtnin
and expense. The political change in
meat of piitroiib.
the administration of govcrnmentdoes
not affect the progress of the American inventor, who being on the alert, Dally and weekly nownpupcrfl nml o; her peri-

COUNCIL

and ready to prcceive the existing
docs not permit the affairs
of government to deter him from
quickly coucelving the remedy to overcome the existing discrepances. Too
great care cannot be exercised in
choosing a competent and skillful attorney to prepare and orosecute an
annlication for patent. Valuable in
terests have been lost and destroyed
in Innumerable instances by the employment of incompetent counsel, and
especially Is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay" system. Iuventors who intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at Imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength cf the patent is never
considered In view ot a quick endeavor
tocet an allowance and obtain the fee
then due. THE PUESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John Wcdderburn, Gen
eral Manager, 618 V street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C, representing a
laixe number of important daily and
weekly papers, as well as general per
iodicals of the country, was Instituted
to protect its patrons from the unsafe
methods heretofote employed in tnis
line of business. The said Company Is
prepared lo take charge of all patent
business cutrusted to it for reasonable
fees, and prepares and prosecutes applications generally, including
inventions, design patents,
trademarks, lahles, copyrights, Interferences, infrinfiments, validity reports, and gives especial attention to
rejected cases. It is also prepared to
enter Into competition with any firm
in securing foreign patents.
Write us for instruct ions ann auuec.

ing be p tern ue r lo.
Joak WKiiDititnurtv,
The. Santa Fe. route will make a
618 E Street,
greatly reduced rate to those attendWashington, D. C.
P. O. Box 385.
ing.
Hound trip to Albuquerque from
Deming $4. (5.
Tickets on sale at. Deming Sent. 10
to ltf, return Sept 30. W. 1Í. Brown,
T. A., 15. Copland, General Agent, El
2
Paso, Texas.
ewpere,
The nrt of American
Kxeuraloo Hate.
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
Between the dates of Juno 1st and
September 20th the Atchison, Topeka
The American Cenatltutlon, the Amertc hanta l e tiaiiroaa i;o. win sell from
Deming, El Paso and other New Mexi ican Idea, the Amerleuu Spirit. TheaeUrat
ous eastern ami northern
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Covers nil this vast territory and Is devotee"
thv iulurebtaof,
quickly. Over 2,000 prirate endorBcmentu.
l'reiuatnrein
rnaaiu lniuotoiwy in tiie first
stage. It la a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrennesa. It ouu be stopped lu W days
by the use of Hudyan.
The new discovery was maon by the Bperlal-Istao- f
the old famous Hudson Medical Instituía
It Is the sirouKtKt vluuiser made. It in very
powerful, but harmless. Hold for 1.00 a pack- aire ore pttCKUKe nil cj.vuiihbiwb..a.
Written guarantee given fora cure. I f you buy
altboaosand are not entirely cured, sil more
will besent to you freo of all oharves.
Bend for clrcularsand tostiinonlsls. Andres
lNnTlTUili,
. UVU8UN MKblCAb
tou, Market A IilllaSU.
Junctlou Stoeli
Han Francisco, Vml,
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MOTHEF1 WHO

íh wmo

rotting in the icy cleft through which
the Saltillo mus to the Rhone.
Another thing. I had got from Gone-i- n
pair of excellent handcuffs. Yon

OlCD TOO.

Itftli' in luf prart?.
Thm wMo nirth nil ummul no lurj n:i 1 cold
Sha wan o lit rhl Tlfivfurv uul I
My arm n.lirht Ht: I her tml r fnrm Infold.
SU wui wo ll.:l-- . anil hi- rry mo
Iy eMlt' n u cam,
Whrnalie uniting the
lib WlM o lit tic, I kluIlU l.ilflit
I'or bit who kni'W tuo word iiur h.r own
Utile

-- Flith M. Tuomna la

AN

can

gues

ALPINE YAUN.

It va Fomo four muí twenty years
ago, 1 urn ferry to fay, whon rm a young
man I f ouuil tuycolf in I hi Khouu vulU y,
lu Switzerland. I wnsu't lit nil n prari-tiosort of youth, liko you ft'liow, r.ixl
I'm bound to say I van just idling about
there, atarin; at nioo.ut.iiun, finding out
tb plncc.i lamoas in history, ski telling
ad all tho nut of It, but I enjoytni my-el- f
uncommonly In my own way, iinil
o onu evminx I tot to Drice;, which
yom may or may not know in an old
town on tho Swim nido of the rclohrated
8iraplon pass lending into Itrily.
I wan n K'xxl deal too Into to elaph
With many British tourists. Tho f:u--t is
It was Dcc.'tnbcr, and I hail tho liotul to
year was
myitdf. But tho winter-tha- t
altogether abnormally lato, and there
wm, they told me, In.rdly any mow ou
tho pau op to RrrlraL If I choe to
walk luto Italy tho next day, I lui-h- t
asily do it, spending ouo night at the
honplco on tho way.
The) hotel proprietor who told co this
added with n wink:
"Eut yon mm.t bo careful, Karo. Tlioro
it bad characters about. Thiro has boen
found Doveral dead bodies in tho Haltine
tho last yoar, and they was all with
empty pockets. "
I laughed at this. I flattered myflelf
that my revolver and I could account
for any snodcrato dangers of that kind.
A for concertad brigandago, tho time
for that bad long gone by.
The next morning was lovely, with a
bine iky and a thin mint which did not
bid cither the snow or tho bifrh Alps
or the hoavous nbovo them. I rodo out
of Drieg toward the niountuins, feeling
aa one docs feel in youth ou tho ovo of
splendid excursion.
I had nt to tho last little cluster of
dark oolorod houses before the pinos ou
tit slope on the north sido of the Uan-te- t
when a good looking Italian aocost-eico. I was in tho humor to bo sociable ami readily accepted his oiTur to rest
a moruuit or two in his chalet, which
was closo by.
It was here that I saw tho girl who
ia my wife, .hough she is not a girl
now, as you may suppose I lost my
heart to her ut ouo does now and thou
to a girl. I' n not Roiujr to describo her
aa she then .'teemed to me you fellows
can hardly expect it but I very soon
hw that sho felt an interest in me, and
the realization quickened my pulso, I
can tell yon.
Well, I rested longer than I intended
aud wua mighty vexed tohavo to stir at

you sen.
Aud so tho following morning I set
out ngaiu as I had set out before.
Now, gentlemen, you will not think
mo a vary soft tort of coon, I hope,
when I say tho nearer I got. to the little
villago with the small whíío church in
s
the midst tho villago to which
father's chalet belonged tho less
resent men t I felt for tho old man's past
murderous attempt opon my life. I carried a scur or two as the result of that
knock uud that horrible tip over the
cliff, but I wns moro affected by tho
thought of seeing Caterina again. And,
suro enough, I soon saw her.
Tho man was toying with an ax opon
a pine log in front of tho house. I sav
his tooth glfam at mo wliilo I was yet
some littlo distauca away. Yon seo, I
had mado myself into a middlo aged
person of great respectability and apparent wealth, a German botanist or
1
geologist or rometliing of that kind.
flattered myr.;df I should provo ou

d

lust

"If I

mifrlit hopo to call again when
I return, " I raid as I hold the girl's
band for n moment in mino.
Her fano satinllod mo nbo was interested in mi.', and yet when her father.
with a chwrfnl sort of grin, eaid that
ho cicaut to r.ccompany me for a milo
or two, "to show yon tho old road,
aiguor, which is much shorter," she
modo objections which struck mo at the
tiuie ns very odd. "Mudo objections,"
I any, but it was a deal muro than that
8h begun to cry, ii? fact, so that I
her and tried to persuado her father that ho had better Kti.y where ho
was.
The man Insisted, however politely
enough, I must admit and so ve started, ho looking rather wild, as if he
didn't appreciate that doniestio scone,
lid I feeling as if I'd willingly give
op tho Siaiplon and everything else to
spend a day in that quiet chalet, with
that pretty gill's gentle, kindly face
beaming opon me. There was a sadness
about the girl that won mo as much as
.

d

anything eldo.
Bat we hadn't been gone more than
half v.i hour from the chalet when I
understood what it all meant.
By thin timo wo wero about 11,000
feet above tho Saltined stream, which
brawls fr iu the high Alps at tho botWo were
tom of this fn.ii ful ravine.
on the old road, just a mule track
acratdied in the side of the perpendicular rooks ouly four or five feet wide and
with this alarming procipico to the

right

Texas

Short

Cate-rina'-

N

REGULATOR

Are you taking Simmons Liver Regulator, the "King of Liver Medicines?" That ia what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It is the

COPPER PROPERTIES.

CITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOl!lS,Ni:w YOHK
and WASHINGTON, l'nvoilt tinelo
tUo north, east unit wtuttieuBt.
HUFKKT SI.EKPINU
L'AHM
and solid trains
from Kl 1'Hí.o tu
Dnllns, Fort Worth. New :Orlcni, McmphU
unit St.

tsst tiinj

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.

ana

same old friend to which tho old folks

Papinned their faith and wero never disBoo that yourtlcketi i pod via Tftnii
appointed. But another (rood recom- cific Railway. For map, time ullc. tlekel
mendation for it is, that it is better rules and all required information call on or
than Pills, never gripes, never weak, dilmi nnjr of tho ticket. mrcnts.
ens, but works in such an easy and
El
II F. DAKnVSmitli, Cuneral
.natural way, Just like nature itself; that Pnio, Texas,
relief comes quick and sure, and one
GASTON MKSI.IEn. Oeunral rainor
feeis now all over. It never fails. and Ticket Afout. Dallas.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
bait
And so I did.
and everyone should take only Sim"My frieud, " I inquired of him bo-- mons Liver Regulator.
foro ho had tho chanca to speak, "is
Be sure you get it. The Red Z
thcro not a short cut to Ecritnl from i ou tbo wrapper. J. II. Zcilia &
here?"
Co., riiiludelphia.
"Yes, sir," ho replied promptly. "I
of
to
showing
it
shall take the liberty

lrjj,

GROUP Xo. 1. Tsrt ful tWimt coislioonm oa th lams
of kiph gni
copper ora earrjisi; itlvsr; width of loHa about or yon fcut, with a ueh pay mrok c4
ibout twtntytw iaclitt; property thorcuebly piotpctd; liluhtsd in (irabsm uaaty
k fi rat elaai inTSiUusot.

,

irre-sistib- lo

CÍ10UP K. 2. light claiaii cootijiiou (n ch olher; cot ptr ni; Ium, raá
and carbanitas; will avrng 12 to li prr r,it; CO lona of kith prarU or on tLa
silnaUn in th Copper mountain mining (iiatrict, Grahtoi teuaty. .Term
m
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I had changed my voice as well as
my appearnnca It seomea to mo un
likely in the extreme that Caterina
could recognize me, and yet ere the man
could get bis coat and take his stick, a
villainous sort of club, who should look
out but Caterina hersolf.
I toll yon, gcutlemen, I was near giving op my littlo plan of revengo at sight
of her or at loatt of comproimsinfr it
then and there. Sho was tho same Caterina, with a diüeronco thero ws
moro sadness iu her than bíforo. And
whon sho cried, "Father, do not go,"
this timo also it exacted all my self
control to help mo to dissemble.
When wo
Wo began our climb.
reached tho old mule track, I declined
to go first. Wo had a little wrcstlo in
politeness, as it appeared, but I won the
day.
My gentleman stoppod nearly at the
very spot which had seen my inisadveu
ture and turned upon mo, with a plea
of fatigno. It was just here, too, that I
designed giving him his punishment.
"Yos, wo will rest," I said. And
then in my natural voice, as I covered
him with a revolver and held out with
the other hand the bracelets I had bought
for tho purpose, I bade him lilip his
wrists into the things.
I could havo enjoyed the raHcal'r.
if ho had boen anyone's father except Caterina's. As it was, I
had to keep my wits about mo. When
he had got over the first shock nt the
sight of me (and it was a genuine shock
to him), he was clearly bent on trying
to got mo over the precipice a sccoud
time.
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But I did not allow him the smallest
opening on that score. I had him handcuffed and then set him to return before
mo to tho chalet. His cloak gave him
cover for his shamo in case we should
meet any other travolers.
Tbero was nomo fino drama in tho
scene that ensued whon I had thus
brought him back to his domestio hearth.
"Look, girl!" ho cried to his daughter, raising his manacled hands when
wo were insido tho houso.
As for mo, I could only add, "It is
I," and I blushed as I spoke.
Calorina seemed for a moment thunderstruck. I might, if I had not been
in love, havo expected a joint attack,
in which I should assuredly have beeu
annihilated. But I had net misread hor
interest in mo. There was moro joy iu
her faco eventually at tho realization
that I lived than there was sorrow at
her father's predicament
Watching her, I forgot hor father and
cared nothing for tho vongcanco I had
craved. I was, as I had boliovcd, passionately in lovo,
Woll, gentlemen, it only remains for
me to tell yon that I married this villain's daughter, and that I have never
regrettod it If criminal instincts are
hereditary, os our wise men nowadayd
tell us thny ara, there must bo e
My wifo has boen a success, and
my children do not promise to be extraordinarily bad in character.
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Ono of os had to precede the other,
iiud it was I who took the load.
I
still thinking mure of tho pret'
ty girl than tho scenery when I felt a
my
to this Btory scornyoung
head.
back
of
The
on
blow
listeners
It
the
cruel
laid me down in an instant, more than ed surprised at ita issuo.
"But, sir," said one of them, "what
half ODcoiiHxfiius. 1 was robbed watch,
in fcoorinet-did you do with your
purs", prihSti'Tt mid all excupt tlin re
volver, wti'li I carried Mi tin hip.
law?"
Then tho wretch tilled mo over th.i
"I arrauged for his" emigration to
to mo I was ilr:d.
America. "
rock, and it.
But of uouii"! 1 wasn't dead, though
'Sot North America, I do hope. "
"UU, úuar, na Euuth. " Million.
it wa well on in tho iifli moon bef iii
I could hi I." to re.ilU'i ic. 1 ha I t aught
beflncd.
in cu j of those gum led old fir trees
which grow out from the Simp'..u rocks
James, it say.i
Mrs. WiRglostein
uriKlei to then). My God,
lru.mt
brro in tho papnr that the entertainment
what a pohi.ion it it was, to be mire! A of the evening was a ruouoloano by JIi."s
fearful depth of sharp mountain ido C'nrnfew. What jS a monologue anybelow me and the Ulinshorn's precipice way?
aero
the ravine, with tho roaring
Oh, it's what I
Mr. Wigghwtoin
s
stream in tho gully.
have to lifcti'n to for half or
Well, gentlomen, I got out of that
of an hour whunever I come home
hole I don't much earn to th'nl; how unusually lato at night. Somerville
I crawled back Journal.
and late in the
to Brirtg, looking, ad they told me, l;ke
Ma CltrottM at the Club.
a dead man. But I said nothiug about
In the famous Washington Woman's
my adventure, for though I owed C.v
terlna't father something considerable clubhouse tobacco in all forms is taiu the matter of vengeance I was loath booed. 8oine of the member may smoke
to do anything to canso puiu to Cutciina an occasional cigarette at home, but it
heraoif. You we, I knew now what will not bo allowed at the club, and the
nor entreaties had meant, aud I loved buffet contains no headache niakurs ol
b?r all t!io more for her tears ou my be- any sort. Washington Corri)ouJent
1
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This time 1 spent the night in a different hotel. I did not care to run the
slight rink of being detected in my disguise. It might havo bceu awkward,
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